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Hall on universities, leaving NCSU

eProvost Kermit Hall touches on
topics including his time at NCSU
and working with Chancellor Fox.

Jimmy RyalsNews Editor
In the second part of a two-partconret'sation with 'l‘echiiician.otitgoing Provost Kerntit Halltalks about the role of theAiiii.r'icair university. what he‘llmiss about NC. State arid work-iirg for Chancellor Mary'e AnneFox.Salt Lake City "Tribune"reporter Kirsten Stewart andProv ost-for-ai-l)ay (.‘rary Palin sat

in on the discussion.”clinician: What do yoti tliriikis the role of the uniycrsity inAmerica today" Is it the sort oftraditional academy. ta locatrorrfor) Personal growth andexchange of ideas. or is itbecoriiing more of another stepon the professional laddertoward getting a degree and get-ting a good job'.’Kermit Hall: Let me. if Icould. take exception to yourquestion. the way it‘s phrased.because it‘s stated as a dichoto~my. And one of the things Ibelieve pretty strongly in is notbeing tyranni/ed bydichotomies.

The simple fact is ilrat researchIll\llllllltttt\. Research l instittrtiotis. like North ('aiolriia Slate.like l’tah State. are being wildlytiaiisforiiied The people lryrnginside them soriictiirres have .ihard time appreciating that trans-foririation What's going on isthat they are increasingly look-ing to estcrnal Lttltslllllclltlcs.They ‘i'e bccoirring more aiidmore entreprenetrrial. they‘relooking for iirore and more part-nerships. public and pr'itate. thatis. wrtlr schools on the one handand with corporations on theother. And that brings a constel-lation of pressures to bear. espe-cially in terms of being able to

raise dollars to siippor't the instr-tiitioii that. 40 years ago. justwasn't there. I mean it ‘lllsl was—n't.Now. if yoti add onto that thekriid of yocationalisrii that you'retalking abotrt. that is yotr say. is ititist (iary and l sitting there in aclassroom and we‘re ti'yiiig tofigure out what the meaning oflife rs‘.’ ()i‘ is it the case that Garyand l are there iii the classrooiriand what we‘re trying to figureottt is how we get Gray at betteriob. not only when he gets oirt ofthe uniyersity. btit It) years fromnow 2’The emphasis on education as acareer. coupled with access. Is

.. '.t{s’.
Sakarah Hall-Edge, the eight-year-otd daughter of Sadiyah Shakur, looks on during a traditional African dance during‘Evening in Africa.‘ Shakur was the director of the event.

Evening celebrates African culture
eTlre A80 and UAB spon-
sored the event Tuesday
night to raise awareness
about African tradition and
society.

James Germans'i.iii' Reporter
Hraima Moiwai. Africanstoryteller and drummer.held his audience in silent.rapt attention as he recount—ed the last words of a dyingfamily member.
"She said to me ‘Be atree iii the wind.'" Moiw'aisaid. leaving his audience toponder the phrase’s mean-iiig.
Moiwai. well~known forboth his role in the Mel(irhson film “The Patriot"and his work in spreadingAfrican cultural awareness.provided one of three cultur-al presentations at Tuesday's"l:\cning in Africa" celebra-tion. a program organi/edjointly by the AfricanStudent l'nion and thel'nion Activities Board‘sinternational ActiyitiesCouncil and held in theWitherspoon h‘lultrpurpose

room.The goal of the program.according to ASL' presidentJulie Eledah. was to spreadawareness of African tradi-tion. culture and society.A diverse crowd of stu~dents and faculty attertdedthe event. Blue jeans and T—shirts mingled with tradi-tional African robes andheaddresses.African flags hung frontthe ceiling. and pictures ofnotable Africans. African-Amerrcans and fact sheetsabout various Africannations and cultures deco—rated the walls.
The ASU also displayed aselection of handcraftedcombs. fertility dolls andhead dressings from theivory Coast. along withother examples of regionalAfrican art.
The audience memberswere treated to a buffet-styleselection of commonAfrican foods -- includingKenyan chicken. spinachand a fried banana-like fruitcalled plantain r~ preparedby members of the ASU.Moi at. who agreed tospeak at the event for free.led the program with a slide

show of photographs takeitaround the countryside ofSierra Leone and the city ofFreetown. Moiw'at spokeabout the people and cultureof his country. eriiplraticallydescribing pictures ofAfrican schools. crops andtools.
Moiwai alsodescribed how younglagers lcartt trades.
“A lot of times you don'tgo to school to learn atrade." he said. “You w atit tolearn to fish'.’ You hang outwith people that fish."
A Durham-based CollageDance Group. sponsored bythe Durham Arts Council,took the stage after the slideshow. performing traditionaldances from Congo. Zaireand other African nations.The dancers. the youngestonly eight years old. chantedsongs and mm ed to a quarvtet of drummers.
Beverly Fields Btirnette. amember of the CarolinaAfrican—Ameriean WritersCollective. read three poemsfrom African—Americanauthors. one written by the"Black Bard of NorthCarolina." (ieorge MosesHorton. whose works have

brieflyvi l-

t'c‘c‘cttlly l‘L‘Cll collcclctl lot”the first time. ltltl yearsafter his death
After a short break.Moiwai recited the historyof Sierra Leone‘s current

headline-ittaking conflict.shared a few riddles herecalled frorii his youth .iiidclosed the ceremony wrtlrAfrican music andperformed by audience \oltrnteers, He said that he was
delighted to ltaye been ableto take part in the ereirriig'sfestivities.
Both audience members

and ASl' representatives feltthe program was a success

tldlic‘t‘

"l en_royed it." said freshman Shilena (‘rtidiip "’l hebest part was the dancing
and [Moiwai‘sl story abouthis country."
ASl.’ member l’eiiriPopoola agreed. "Tire ASI'.as an organi/ation. has really been almost inactive overthe last five years or so.We‘re trying to i‘e-establishour group as a presence onthis campus. atrd l think that

tonight‘s program was a stepin the right direction." hesztid.

goriig to create rust a tremendousdemand for tiniyei'sities to proride their \L‘I’HL‘cs much moreglobally. which means distanceeducation ()nlrne education. theability to reach and totich .ttidiences who need to time college.either courses. degrees or cci'ttfrcates. is going to be a big. bigbusiness.The fastest growing segment.by the way. of higher educationis distance education. The fastestgrowing segment of all higher.that is. post-high school. education is corporate training.liniyersities are going to hayeto get into the position of beingable to provide a kind of broader

set of offerings to .iccoiiiiiiodatclllt‘ .tctcss \\littlt is Csst'liittil it!he itl‘tlL' to get lllltt thc t‘tisllttitt\\ltt‘lc \titt call L‘L‘l it y'iiitil [tilt andan eyctr better pil‘\Vhat‘s happening hire onthe one hand. the iiiiireisity is anengine of entrepreneurship Ltlllticctioii.connection totlii piiyatcwiiild (hi the other hand. thetiiii\ersity is .iii eiigiiic ot act'cssand opportunity. \\ll|sll\ocattonalrsiti, iii theproridrirg greater opportunitiesThey 'ic c‘illl\t.'l‘.'|ll" like that andit's iiaid. l think forto sll ‘li these

tl'L'.tll\scttsc til

.iiii‘t.t ‘tlt'sllt\llltlllt'll" .illil
HALL mi.) .

Ten lives for cats
OAn NCSU professor is a pio-
neer in feline kidney transplant
surgery.

Dominique Donato
.Ntaff Repoi iii

In the last few organtransplants ha\e become moreand more coinriioir. lficcoriring adonor has l‘lL‘L‘UlltL‘ Llsanswering yes on a form at theUN“ llut what happens if your

years.

easy as

pet needs a new orgari‘ (Iii!Kyle Mathews\lathcws. of the .'\ (C Mate('ollcgc of Veterinary Medicine.is .i pioneer in kidney transplantsurgery. .i procedure that couldsayc the lircs of many be|o\cd\.tl\lsidiicy failure is one of thelcaditig causes iii feline deaths.llie culprit. chronic interstitialnephritis. targets the kidneys.lc.i\ trig tlteiri scarred and leadingto complete renal failure iii tiiire.\long the last coast. (‘VM isone of a select few facilities thatcan c\t'tt lll’lCl' lllls hillllll .tllt‘tname to euthanasia. Most peoplc with pets consider their antiii.i|s as part of the faintly. so it‘snot surprising that people showtip from all corners of the worldto fiitd .i cure.ltiit. this is not a decision toiiisli iitto Not only do the donorand recipient lime to be screenedfor illness arid compatibility. theowner must be screened as well.lltc doctor has to be assured thatthe owner will take i'espoiisrbtlity for all that lies ahead forhis/her cat. Regular checkrtips.blood screenings and a twicedaily dose of intnitiiiostippressi\c iricdicatton will become .iregular part of the cat‘s life forthe rest of its life. in most cases.it also means that the ow ireimust be willing to welcoitre onemore cat into his/her homeThough some surgeries havebeen done rising shelter animals.

litUsl til tllt‘ tlt‘lltll‘ \ iritii‘ tlrtiiti.,lt.r ptogiatii called Second ('lraiici'l’et \iloptioiis lli‘llfi‘ic‘s‘s ..rt~are finding troriics try tittifalltt.‘kidney to those in need itexchange. the Liks's liftdonor cat hoiitcMusicals that i'ccciit lltts st“gcry are about .\ years old and

ti\\ttt't

lt;l\c fhci'cfoie ltct‘l‘. .r p.11! iIl tlti'family for some lfillt'l'nfortiiiiately. any «at wici toyears of age is .ititoiiiaticatlyeliminated tor the siircirs llicttsk is too litgl. at this aet‘l'lic benefit of feline kidiic\transplants is Ellttl corripatibifiiy-ol.'iy on a red cellthe thingrequired for .r l=iood transfusion\ll‘ finding .1matching kidney is far faster forcats than humans. making the\\a1t.i fai'lcss daunting prospectThe surgery ictrtiiies .i tcant oieight to tcti people including .i.iticstltt'siolo;:r~t

Is lV.ist'tlth\\\ match. sainc
iliitior who has a

surgeon andI’L‘sltlt‘ttls assisting in stitgciyilillL‘st' \‘rlll l.tlst'four hour shifts .it night for lllknest weeks. watching thecat's progress while he sleeps.l’iccttttscate so small the ciititc protctitiic

lC‘lklt'lll\ .rlsii
lc w

.i cans tcital \csscls
is done under a llllClrr‘-t ope”Hittite til tllt‘.tl’s‘ stttallct than the tlt.itiit‘lt‘t \‘lyour hair." Mattie-as .-\p!.riiisThe whole iiiotcdtoc takesbetween two and i half to threehours .\lost cats spend .tl"\\llltwo weeks it) the hospital \‘\ henthe cat begins eating .iiid all theblood work looks theowner may take his .i].ifriend home and maybe .i newfiieitd as well.So far. t‘\'\l aboutone kidney transplant per month.But Mathews is hopeful and

stiltilt‘\ \‘-s\ llM'

L'l‘tHltlc‘dl

tl\t‘l.tg’t‘s

espects that more aid more perow ni‘t‘s w ill consider this surgeryas an aliciiiati\e to losing tlieiil‘tcltnctl catsTo contact Second Chance PetAdoptions. call Judy llciti‘ud atJhllrllhlll

JOEV LUYHER/STAFF‘Kyle Mathews stands next to the large microscope used Incat kidney transplants.
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AIDS awareness
ARE YOUNG PEOPLE AS INFORMED ABOUT
AIDS AND THE HIV AS THEY SHOULD BE?
According to a recent .‘yl'l'V poll ol'young people ranging in age from to tol-l truth to countries around the world.btl percent ol youth think tltey shotrldbe worried abotrt the HIV and .~\ll)S.()rin 24 pcrcent. howeyer. said theyknew anything about the illness andonly 7'! percent ol sexually actiyeyouth said wotild Ilt'H‘I' haye set with-out a condom Thirty percent said orilypeople w ho share drtig needles gel theHIV and 35 percent thought onlypromiscuous people were in danger ofirit’ection. Sixteen percent said onlyhomosexuals get AIDS and II percentmistakenly thought the HIV could betransmitted through kissing.Young people delinitely lcar the HIVand AIDS. btit do they know enoughabout how to light ol'l' that lcar'.’Dec. l. Friday. is World AIDS Day.This year. the day comes on the heelsol a report released by l'N.>\ll)S. theIN agency dedicated to lighting thedisease. tltat Io million people haycalready been inleeted by the yirtis andtltat 5.3 million will be inlected thisyear.The AIDS Pl‘kW L‘lIlltllI "It“ L‘IIICIII.

howeyer. rs obyiously not accomplish-trig its goals of raising awarenessaround the world. inclttding within theL'nited States.
It the people of the world eyer hopeto turn around the e\plodrng AIDS epi-demic. research needs to locus on moretliart inl‘orination-gathering; it needs tolocus on intorinatron-sharirig.
Myths need to be actiy'ely fought #both urban legends :..nd rural tales.(‘trltural barriers need to be brokeit interms of raising awareness of teen sett-tiality in traditionally Catholic LatinAmerica and austere Asia. as well asproyidirig accurate information on thegay community’s interaction with thedisease as well as heterosexual com-munities in Europe and North America.The cultures of Africa also need toraise awareness about promiscuity.socially-sanctioned rape and ways irtwhich y'iral transmission can bereduced. rl not stopped completely.
AIDS awareness need to be morethan helping people who are alreadysick .-\lt)S awareness needs to treatthose who are well also.

Seuss U.
This column is dedicated to rriy childhood friend andTheodore (ieisel .ta.k.a. Dr. Seuss). Thanks to the recent reponing by Rebecca ILel'lner ol Dartmouth College. I now understand that Dr.

Seuss was a student columnist tor Dartmouth‘s student mags I

esteemed college magazine columnist.
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Martha questioned the existence of sueh a week

Welcome to

ells-borough Street
It is my beliel'that when some~one goes to Hell.their soul will betortured l'or eter-nity with sontcvthing that bur-dened them intile. For me. whenI go to Hell (Lordknows. I‘m on myway). I will beforced to eatpi/./.a. Pl/ld.Pil/a. l'gh.Why piua'.’Because that's all anyone sees at NC.State other than brick.And when one person sees too muchof one thing. they begin to loathe it. nomatter how good it is. Unless it's a girl.of course.When someone comes into Raleigh.they‘d never know it was a collegetown, Especially when they \isit goodol' Hillsborough Street.In case you hayen't noticed.Hillsborough is one pathetic excuse tora college street. Sure. there are plentyof places to go during the day. whenclasses are running. btit what aboutwhen people actually hay e time to dothings. like at night and the weekends'.’Alter all. college is where studentswant to unwind and get a good educa—tion. not just the latter.Presently. Hillsborotigli Street has one14-hour merchant: Kinko‘s. It has acouple of sketchy conyenience storesthat are open until 2 am. (Bell Towerand Wolf Mansi. and a restaurant thatis open at least hallway late tl Loye NYPi/Iai. Other than that. what ts there"(In the strip within reasonable walkingdistance from campUs. eyerything isclosed by It) or II p.m.. eyen on theweekends. Down the street a ways.towards the fairgrounds. there are a fewbars. but nothing really l‘or those stir-dents who actually line on campus.l‘reshmen and sophomores. who can‘t

A war
Ah. dead week.I can lcel itspresence nearing.Like a calm w ayeol tranquillity itwill wash oy erme. taking all ot‘the stress and thedemands ol‘ mycollege educationwith it. Oh. thosehlissl'ul scycndays of relayationand recuperationbelorc the horrorol‘ exams begin. Ireach for you with open hands. lingerssplayed. I see the oasis, a place to restmy weary bones. a cooling drink inthese days where am thirsting lor l'rcctime.And then of course. I wake up. I tillmy head up slowly. wondering why riiypillow is so hard. Well. goodness mc'It‘s not a pillow at all. What do youknowi‘ It's a desk and I‘m in class andthis will be on your quil. and oh no. hemissed Valuable notes. the professorkeeps right on talking. papers are dticThursday and I will not accept any latesubmissions or any excuses either.We all know the standard joke aboutdead week. It‘s ney'er the week that‘sdead. but the students. as they walkaround in a groggy hale running solelyon Mountain Dew and stress. And every

Kelly
Marksale“ (.C.'.‘."’< I

year it seems to get longer. this period ofrelentless deadlines and sleeplessnights. I've been in “dead week" modesince Monday. with no end in sightsoon.I know what this sounds like w whine.whine. whine. livery year at this time.we’re all a little guilty of it. We cursethe clocks l'or keeping time. or pleadwith them. "Aw. c'mon. just slow downfor a second. give me a chance to catchmy breath." And yet. the cold heartlessalarm still wakes us in the morning. its

eyen piiryey thesethey ~re underageYes. there is a decent dow ittow tt area.btrt ltow many li'eshmert di‘iye’ Theycan't really get parking pcr'itiits. sobringing a car would be pointlcssPersonally. I‘m oy er the age ol 2 l. andI still think there‘s nothing to do I onlyrequire a lcw things to keep inc happy.arid those things include lood. conycri-iencc aird marginal entertainment

places bccaiisc

.I\s tar as l'ood goes. llillsboroughStreet is a barren wasteland. Alter llpin. the only options are pi/Iiitdamned pi/IaI or Harris Teeter. Alter2 a m.. it‘s just the Teeter, l~ranklrnStreet in (‘hapcl llrll has seyeral l‘y'\l;tll*rants that stay open tintil 4 AM. a perlcct time to quell those iriidniglitmunchies; we liay e the 'l‘eeter.As lor the restaurant selection. thereused to be a \iable option in ltarryl's.()l course. that was belorc the N.(‘.Health Department shirt them down.Now. they're known as Dirty Harry IsReal appeli/iiig. indeed Sure. thcic‘slira/ici‘s. the Ratliskellai. l‘wo (iirysarid cycri Blue Moon ltarbccue Butthey all seem to get lost iii the tray oithe it) ga/illron pi/Ici'ias ili.ri haycsprung tip in the past year How smartis H to start a business that is alreadyinlectmg air area“ I mean. we don‘tcycn ha\c a decent place to get .r lratuburger and lrics. sayc tor llaidccs. butthat's on the olhc‘t' ‘lth til the world astar as rttosi oi its arc coriccrncd I don'tknow about anyone else, but tot somereason I‘m really starting to llalt' pi/Ia.And what about a decent cup ot cotl'cc.’ .-\II the shops that are w itltm rairgcclose by It) pm. or so. much too early.as most people don‘t need cotlce untilmidnight. when tltcy start wearingdown ITUIII the incessant studying orare returning lrom other places. like themoy ics. ctc.(‘ollec shops. tor all intents and puiposes. should be open at least untilmidnight. No eyciise.(‘onycniencc is a pi’oblciit .is well

from lh
malicious becps ripping through peat cltil sltritrbcr. 'l'hat‘s assiirriing you eycrimake it to bed:\nd llrcir yoti'r'c tip. and it‘s anotherday. another dcadliiic. or two or three orlotir And siiicc you‘re tip. and not partictrlar'ly happy about it. you might aswell share your thoughts with l'ricndsThus. w limingSometimes. though. you can start tolike ll. The not eating or sleeping startsto get to your brain You wear yourwcarmcss like a badge ol‘ lioiioi'. Yourworkload becomes a poiirt ol pi'idc Iknow he bccn in more than onc conycrsation w here cycryonc‘s tr'y mg to topeach other's to-do list. liyci'yoiic‘s spit~ting otit ntiinbci's. l‘ye got this litanyICsIs, Oh yeah .‘ Well. I hayc this manypapcrs Well. I hay e a protect worth thismuch ol my linal grade. .-\iid ol course.the layoritc prool' ol one's businessycah. well I only got this many hours olslccp..-\s I sit here writing this. l'yc only gotten seyen hours of sleep so tar thisweek. I'm simultaneously up againstthree deadlines this altcrnoon. and thcartiotrnt ol tune it would take to meeteach one is the samc cyactly howlong I hayc until it's due. My back ispretty much against the wall .‘\lltl l‘mloy‘lttg it.Sick. rigltt.’ And yet. I lecl inymciblc.It‘s ii game and I'm trying to beat theclock. That‘s my motiyatron. You wouldthink a good idea or art interest in thetopic would do it. btit no. I lrayc to lcellike I‘m pulling something oil in orderto get something otit (iiyc me a dead-line. the sooner the better. and there'ssuddenly a little hum in my yeiiis. Thepanic. the drama. I relish it.Now l‘ye asked nrysell why I takcsuch 1in in trying to driye my sell to anearly end. Looking at the lineup olthings to do tor this week and nest. I‘mreally starting to wonder il this scholastic masochism isn‘t going to do me iii

layeryiliiiig that stays open past I am.is a short dine/long. .iidiiotis walk."t\\ry trom campus. l’liis. thc two clos-est tllltll’ .ind \\llllL House I are reallypretty scary places to be iii the wethours ot' the night. l‘lteii \\.t|l stall allhas l.ici.il hair and they're women.
\Vhei'e t'ood tails. criter‘tainiiicnt tailsiiiiser'ably. There is literally nothing todo here. You could go dancing at the.IVIAN-tina. it you cyeri liked dancing.lloweycr. most people like dancingwith the opposite sey. .\lost. that is.
Personally. I like to play pool. btitam discoyeriiig that the options thcrc.it‘L‘ \‘ci'y iiitei'csting' There isl’atttana Bob‘s. btit you should only gothere il you ptst won the lottery. sinceit's aw lully eypcnsryc , $3.50 per per-soii. [tc‘l' hour. \Vhoo hool There'sl’layer's Retreat. but that has to be thesorrrest eyciise tor a bar l‘ye cy er seen.the lust time I eyei went. I thought."\\'ow. this place has great atmos~plrere." Then they llllltt'tl out all thelights. .-\t midnight. (In a Saturdaynight. \\ hat sense does it make to closea bar at midnight on a Saturday night"Yes. you in the back that‘s right:\i‘llL‘
llt cotrr'sc. perhaps the best place togo play pool is the good old Bell Tower\lart. lrr l'rict. that‘s the best place tospend your cycrimg. llrcr‘c‘s toodlltct'c\ alcohol. 'l'licrc‘s pool ’l'licy‘rcopcrt until am. The only catch is.you‘re l'L‘LIttll'L‘tI to carry a can ol pepperspray and you hate to keep the minorsin your group away hour the pornogra-phy er. riiaga/inc rack Other thanthat. you're iii tor a hoppiii~ good night,
Sometirires. lime to pinch my sell tobc i'eiiiiiidcd that I‘m in college and notin a bad liltics tcley isiou program,
Sad. but true.
./II\IiIr lit/It \ pirgit lll‘ltlll Iii/ii if \IlllI’Iiili‘ /)i.‘.‘II. IIIII.lIlI/Iill'lwk“ llIll/\.Ilt'yll.t i/iI

dead
\‘sillr so many rtrsh lobs .md potentialclose calls. it scents like one ot them issure to screw up. Or. I'm sure to screwup (It. |ttst I‘L‘ screwed.\iid yet. I know me, It I liayc thc timeto do soiiietlting. it won't get done. Iwork best when I'm strung otrt on sugarand pitslicd to the limit. I get high. run-ning on only ttiirics Not to mention thattltc successes lccl tttotc. wcll. success-ltrl Ntit‘c. Micros satislactioit iii a JobchI done. but there's immense satisl'ac-iron in .i lob well doric at the last minute.(I! cttttt'st‘. It's an c\cltsc as well. Tilt:successes lcel better. it‘s true. bill thetailur'es do. too. You cart blame some-thing other than you you tried yourbest. it only you‘d had rtiore time. It's atail-sale and a crutch. Waiting to the lastminute ensures that you won't haye ey‘eriiiycstcd ltltl percent, So it your workisn‘t ipiitc tip to par: it's trot really acontinent on you. It‘s an easy way todistance yoiirscll.know I'm addicted to both the excite-ment and thc cycusc. litit. there‘s onemore thing The rest is better. too.somehow a task feels so much moretotal w ltcn you collapse into a coma andslcep lot a day afterward. Heck. sortie-timcs by tltc time you wake tip. all ol' thestress and li'tistration scent like a littledream.A dream something I won‘t be seeingmuch ol tor the nest l'cw days. While Iadmit that my busy “dead” week is myown doing and confess I probablywouldn't do it any other way. I maintainthe right to whine a little. And to lookwistliilly l'orward to all ol that reallygood test this is stirely going to lead to.Ali ('hiistmas. l cart lcel its presencetitttltttg.
('ontiiiciily ' Izliiiiil Kt'lly‘ (UAIIIIIiiiI'litII ltllll\.llt'\ll.i'tlll. lml youAnon; only I] you Iltll‘r‘ IlIIH’.
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WITH ALL THE CHEERING GOING
ON INSIDE. v'Ott’D THINK REvNOLDS
wAS STILL THE HOME or W‘OLFPACK
BASKETBALL. HOWEVER. STATE
STUDENTS HAv'I: Hll'Nl) ANOTHER
REASON TO FILL REvNOI.DS ON
THI’RSIMY NIGHTS AND RAISE THE
ROOF. AND IT ISN‘T RELATED TO
ATHLETIcs.
Reynolds has become the location ofCampus Crusade for Christ‘s weekly meet-Ings after the organi/ation met capacity forStewart Theater at its first meeting of theyear.Mats being throw n down along the floor tokeep the praise band‘s drums and llllCH)»phones from scratching the tloor is aboutthe only change Reynolds has seen sinceCrusade started meeting there in September.The crowd is as excited as any student sec»tion Reynolds has ever seen. The group fillsthe student section of one end of the courtand spills over into the second level seatingbehind the student section. During praiseand worship. close to 700 voices join in tosing and when emcees Nathan Sink andRichard Morgan get up to do announce~ments. you‘d think they were announcingthe basketball team's starting lineup.Although members say their excitement isIII Jesus Christ and all he has been doing oncampus. they are also evcited about therapid growth they‘ve evperienced over thepast few years. "We‘ve really exploded overthe last three years.“ said Campus DirectorMike Mehaffie. "lt‘s evciting to be a part ofall of this and to see how (iod is working."Bill Bright founded the first CampusCnisade for Christ organi/ation on L‘CLA‘scampus in 1951. The concept spreadthroughout the country like wildfire. reach-ing State‘s campus in l970. The first week—ly organized meetings on State‘s campuswere only comprised of around 30 or 40people. made up of students from State aswell as Meredith. These numbers were pret-ty much the average until the group tem-porarily mushroomed to 300 around 1975.After 1975. the group lost a few members.shrinking back down to around 40 students.Mehaffie became the campus director forState in l98l. and began with a group ofaround 35 students."liven though we only started with 35 stusdents. they were students that were verydedicated to the Lord and his work.“Mehat‘t‘ie said. ”Presently. around half ofthOse men and women are serving God inplaces like Morocco and China. and throughorgani/ations such as the Wycliffe BibleTranslators.“From the beginnings of his career withState‘s organization. Mehal‘fie has seensteady growth. Between 1988 and I990. thegroup had around 35 students and grew toan average of 75. This was also the time thatPeace College Joined the organization.Peace‘s administration had previously notallowed Crusade access to their campus. buta switch in leadership opened the door andallowed Peace to become involved. By1994. the group had doubled to ISO stu—dents. However. the biggest spurt began III1998.

AW?\L

At the beginning of the I998 school year.Crasade was meeting in a classroom inCarmichael that held l50 people. Shortlyafter their first meeting. they grew to around250 people. so the staff had to find anotherplace to meet. They found a classroom inWithers that could seat 320. However.before they could even move into Withers.the group had grown to include an averageof 400 members at the weekly meetings.“We outgrew Withers before we evermoved in.“ Mehal‘fie said.Since Withers was no longer an option. inthe Fall of I999 Crusade moved into aclassroom in Nelson that would seat 480 7,,the largest classroom on campus. "Wethought our problems were over.“ Mehaffiesaid. laughing “We had no Idea we wouldoutgrow that."Once again Crusade had a growth spurt.and averaged anywhere between 500 and600 people. peaking at 700. liven thoughthey seemed to be outgrowmg Nelson.Crusade decided to keep the classroom for2000. not really knowing of any other avail»able options.Their first meeting this year was held inStewart Theatre. since classrooms aren‘tavailable the first two weeks of the schoolyear. With a seating capacity of ts‘00. thestaff figured that ov crcrovvding wouldii‘t bea problem. However. when 950 peopleshowed tip for the first meeting. all stall andstudent leaders had to leave so new peoplecould stay.“Around l50 student leaders and the staffmembers left the theatre and spent the entiremeeting time in prayer. thanking (iod torthe tumout and praying for a place thatcould hold everyone and asking for guid»ance as to how to lead such a large group.“said Bible study leader Laura lllllllplll'lcs."It was a really awesome evperiencc. seeing(Tod work like that.“As soon as the first meeting was over. thestaff began searching for somewhere else tomeet. The only option at the time was DerrTrack; being outside. overcrowding wasn‘ta problem. The meeting at DciT Track wasthe largest so far. with l.000 students iiiattendance. The next week Ciod opened thedoor to Reynolds. Mehaffie said. andCrusade has been meeting there since."ll-Iarly on.| we used to joke and say thatone day we‘d need Reynolds to hold every:one." Mehaffie said. "lt's been exciting tosee how God has turned that into a reality.“With an average of around 700 students inReynolds every week. Prince said. everyoneInvolved is really excited to see all that (iodhas done.“It‘s incredible how much CampusCrusade has grown this year." said sopho-more lenny Berry'hill. "It‘s exciting to getmore people involved and give them theopportunity to know God more personally.“"The whole idea behind Crusade is to w in.build and send." said junior Chris Clark.referring to the group‘s mission statement."SO the growth and opportunities we‘vebeen given are great.""The growth we‘ve evperienced is nothingwe‘re doing specifically.“ said staff memberJennifer Prince. "Prayer is the only reasonwe‘re growing: as leaders. we ptit a strongemphasis on prayer. and we know that it'sGod that‘s bringing people to our meet-ings.“The growth has made Crusade a bit lesspersonal. something student and staff lead~ers have been working on changing. There

are many activities other than the weeklymeetings. such as Bible studies. prayermeetings and retreats that are smaller andgive members the Opportunity to get toknow one another. “Bible Studies are a wayto develop a good core group of friends. andit helps you to feel more connected withCrusade." said Sophomore Amber Pegram.“Because it‘s so large. Crusade isn‘t foreveryone. but getting into a smaller grouphelps you feel like more at home in theweekly meetings.“Currently there are more than 50 Biblestudies held through Crusade. with about500 members involved. There are also I:servant leaders. each involved with a differ-ent area of ministry on campus. includingPrime Time ithe weekly meeting). publicity.prayer. socials‘. praise team and conferencerecruitment. “The students have reallystepped up." said Mehaffie. “It's our hopethat each student leader will disciple at leastone other student. and the leadership willspiritually multiply. Hy next year. hopefully.we‘ll have twice as many leaders."The staff is also very involved in planning.“We meet for three hours on Monday topray that God will guide us and use its. andon Friday for three hours to do our businessplanning." Prince said. They also spendtime during the week meeting individuallywith student leaders. helping to guide themin their service. During the end of semes—ters. the staff gets together to plan trips andevents for the nevi semester or for the sum-mer. The staff also works on raising fundsfor the orgaiii/ation. "Because we‘re a non~profit organi/ation and we‘re not affiliatedwith the university. it‘s up to us to providethe funds to do what we do." said Prince.To the members and staff of Crusade thereason for the growth is obvious, "()urbedrock is prayer.“ said Mehaffie. "(Settingdown on our face. bowing to (.iod. and ask—ing for his power to come down on otircampus.""Students are finding that the world canleave them feeling empty." says Prince.“The world tells them that being successfulwill solve their problems. They try whatev—cr it is they think will make them happy.wake tip the nest morning. and they stillhave problems. What we have and try toshare with others through our faith in Jesusoffers hope and purpose through ChristJesus.“"It‘s all God." says Pegram. “The fact thatGod is moving like he is on a secular col-lege catnpus is ama/ing; only he is capableto make things like that happen. We asbelievers ~iust have to pray that we allowhim to show himself through us."According to Mehaffie. Crusade tries toshow people God‘s love without beingforceful or appearing obnoxious. “Our goalis to expose the entire campus to the claimsof Jesus Christ. in a way that is relevant andsensitive.“ says Mehaffie. “If people areintroduced and bonded to the right things. itgives them purpose. peace and direction."According to members. only God knowsthe direction Crusade will take in the future.Right now they continue to thank God forhis blessings and ask that he continue to usethem to spread his word on the campus. andpraise him every week pep rally style inReynolds. “God continues to work andshow himself to us everyday." saidMehaffie. “It's not business as usual."
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Crossword

ACROSS 53 Revealed 2 Alone
1 '5 (plural) 55 Before (poetic) 25 Animal‘s home4 Bottom 57 Fuss 27 Summer drink8 Conditions 58 Do over 29 Female saint (abbr)11 Male door 60 African antelope 31 Auto makers (abbr)12 Among 62 Over 33 7th Greek letter13 Rifle group (abbr) 63 Prepare golf ball 36 Eggs14 Near 64 Edible root 36 Mid-teens15 Man (slang) 66 Fee 38 Government agency (abbr)17 Removed soap 68 Terminate 39 Signature (slang)19 Girl (slang) 69 One NY ballplayer 42 Circled21 Hawaiian dish 70 Unit 45 Flightless bird23 Carry 47 Building extension24 SW state (abbr) DOWN 49 Rye disease

26 America (abbr) 1 Floral perfume 51 Love28 Press 7016859 Egyptian sun god 52 Finished30 Clothes (informal) 3 Breakfast food 54 Information32 Poem 4 Stagnant creek 56 Into (pref)
34 Tail Morning (abbr) 58 Route (abbr.)35 Preposition 6 Male title 59 Sweet potato37 599 3919013111135 7 Blue pencil 61 Alien spacecraft (abbr.) B k40 You larch.) 8 Bottom of foot 65 With reference to ac41 Village (abort) 9 CA highway 67 Article43 Accountant (abbr) 10 Unhappy

the44 Goal 11 Ancient story46 Not on our side (2 wds.) 16 Higher position
48 Dined 18 Not (pref) P k50 Urge 20 Shane ac
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2 bedroom. 2 5 bath Nicetownhouse. near campus$856imonth Available

Roommates Wanted toshare 2 ”i is 4 BR luxury
W D Fol more informationcall 839-6200
Female roommate want»

ing to move on campus tothe front large room in
extension 2

. research _________1 Apartments For Rent apartments at The Abbey Blagaw" '1 80» Call company looking for indi- raises For more Informa- CO-ops wanted. Schindler rliwyflktflnggiagtgom TOURS COM‘ Includes separate baths Anthony at 5124252 vnduals who can soeak tion and to submit an Elevator Corporations ‘
Local market
English and Spanish toconduct customer stais-faction surveys for govern-ment contract If you are

Saturdays! Pay starts at$7 25/hour With frequent
application, 90 towwwncsu edui’annual-fund/callhtm or call 513-2922.

ENRICHMENT. 847-6434.

Escalator ManufacturingFacrlity in Clinton. NC isseeking 2-3 Engineeringco-ops for Spring semes-

pop/ rock. PAYING GIGSNATIONWIDE, Email FQR 6+. 800-838-8203'WWW LEISURE-y

fins/”h poszibgem'ovo-in 6d Share ABDIABA apart» fluent in English and _________ ter. (ME/IE) Contact MOLSON8853-3639 WI 0 i.Targe mom dose to campus. Spanish and interested in Great fall semester rob. Chuck Spell 910-590- ll i-n/oi w\.i ion womme T1 "name! a posrticn that WI“ pay you Excellent wages. No late 5467 or NCSU Co‘opWant to get oft campus"SpaCIous 28R apartment15 miles from campus$630x'mo on wolflineAssume lease ASAP CallAdam 851 9388

connection $300imo. Call836-8564 or emailKate613©hotmailcomAvailable Dec/Jan.
Roommate wanted for IvyCommons apt. ZBDIZBA.WrD. cable. phone.$363imo + 1/2 utilitiesleave message @833—0060.

as much as $12 OO/hr.then call Tania at MRP at856-1144 or email me attaniaiit‘mrpCI com NO sell-ing Involved Our office lslocated on HillsboroughSt Within one mile of NCState campus. To learnmore about us. VISllwww mprl com

night or Sunday work. Calllocal moving company forinteerew. 362-8355.
office for details.
NOW HIRING for theHolidays! THE RALEIGHGRANDE, the best theater‘in north Raleigh offers freemovtes. flexible hours.double pay on holidaysand special employeeshowrngs! Stop by the boxOffice or call today at 788-9000.
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detenxe. The Pack held the(‘rixpm i‘l'tilht‘l‘N to (poi-35 fromthe lloor and ii PUHHS. These arethe \ttlllC (‘napm brothers thattorched Kentuck) tor 57 pointsSaturday tiIghi“In the Mist couple games ot' the\eason. we tell we “ere a betterteam than we khoued." Gnmd}\atd. "l:\ei'_\hod) has stepped uptheir detenxe lik'lliL‘tidtilthl). Wetook the challenge ot' guardingthe ("rixpink real personal and wedid a prett) good bioh."State \\ ill “I” face a couple ofaehallengm heiore It opens theAtlantic (‘oaxt (‘ont‘erence sea—\ttn In Vli‘gllittl on Jan. 6. At OldDominion won't be eas). Neitherwill (ieorgia In Atlanta,But the Pack now has some—ihing pti\t!t\L‘ to harken hack tofor the tirxl ttnte lhh \eakon,it “on It: lirxt must-win gameof the _\eat'.
.IIII‘lt I)II/\'\ I'ultmtm (lP/N’tll'I'It‘ri Thlll‘n/UL III' I'Im heI‘t'tlt hi’tl Ill 5/3134], 0!‘jrtlII/t (It [llllf_\.ll(‘\ll.t’tlll

Ml», we're/var:Archie Miller, whofinished with eightpoints and threeassists. defendsJon Crispin. TheCrispin brotherstorched Kentuckyfor 57 pointsSaturday night atRupp Arena, butonly managed 15Wednesday night atthe ESA.
State picked up the84-76 win in front at13,577 fans.
State snapped atwo-game losingstreak to the NittanyLions. In the conso-lation game 01 theNIT last season,Penn State beat thePack 74-72. Statealso lost inNovember at 1997to PSU in HappyValley.
Kenny Inge had 16reboundsWednesday night,which ties a career-high.
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and Florida State lmi to NilllllL‘xttlLl76-7], But with three :\('(‘ \\lll\ otiTuesday night. State‘s \Hlt and a \lttor)‘ for No. 23 Virginia o\et' I’titditt-98-79 glue the AFC. a 5-4 edgeScrappy man-io-nian detethc keptPSL' t2~li from taking threerpointshots. which ke}ed the Niiian} Littllxto a 7168 win o\er Kentuck} toIII'dayx ago, In that context. Joe and Jon(‘rispin had combined lor lji threepoint baskets. good enough tor 37points between them.Last night. howe\er. the ('tispInxwere a combined 6—35 from the iteld.collecting IS points. And PSl' wax adismal 4-for-2} t'roni heyind the arc.“I think our entire team took [Joel(‘rikpin out of the game." (Brand)said. “We had watched what hnn andhis brother did to Kentucky and wedecided we couldn‘t even let them getoutside looks. I think we executedwell on defense."Melvin had his second huge game Ina row Wednesday night. The freshmanfrom Fayetteville scored It! points \x.Charleston Southern and his huh}hook with 9:19 to pla} Vs. PSl“extended the State lead to 22 points.But the Pack didn‘t close the door onthe Lions. PSU went on a 22~7 run

late In the xccond hall and a ‘ iIIuIItcti\_\ ’l‘iitix ltoi‘) :It thi- lit]! oi the h?)[tolled hIN team \Hiilttt xeieti. 7i it".\inh |.3‘) to go i‘til'ltlllilici} lot Siait.(ii'tttid) made || oi l3 ilI,‘L"Iilt’t|\\\ illthe ittial Jim to ptext-Hc the win"l.\cn though he pl.I_\ed in IIIIIILIII ~and itrohahl) logyL-Il itttt IIIIit-t,\nihoti} (irttntlk \llii had the cttlltli't\lllL‘ to make all the kc} ilk't.‘ thioxudown the \tt’ctch.” \endek \atd(it‘uitd_\\ 1i il|\i halt littlllh [matedthe I’aLik [H.14H' ii hailltttte icati H'tlax the i.ltili\ iIIotItItetl It late ltl\l haltrun. It \kak .\1el\.in\ to point thatptexen ed the home leadMelnn wa» 4 tor —i ilttllt the it: .throw litie and h|\ i;l}lll't \\Ith lex» t'iatiSlit) to go iii the period c\lcttdctiStateK lead to ten pttllih. 14723 HI\dunk htt//ei-l\eattiig tiltlih oil a(it‘tttiti_\ \lL'til ga\L‘ the Kid a ~L".L‘tipoint lead and IiIoInenionI going Intothe lock roomThe Pack \hot 4h 4 petcciit liotii theiteld iii the lust hall. 5‘) on themeningState laxt pl;t_\cd PM In the Li!ii\li|tl'llttn game oi the :(Nlll NH and lL‘tlk]\the \ertex. which daiex hack to theHMO-Si) \L‘itNlll. li-i
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SCORES
Men‘s basketball 84. Penn St. 70

Kim Hall resignedWednesday as volleyballcoach. She compiled a 101-138 record at N.C. State.

Thursday

01't8

’1
,3“,

SCHEDULE
l-ootball \s. Minnesota, ll/Zts

.\l basketball in ()l)l ’. 12/3. 7:35
W. basketball (H S. (‘arolina ll/slWrestling. [as Vegas lounte}. 12/3Suriiiiiting. Georgia llt\'ll.. l2/l-.l

Volleyball coach Kim Hall resigns

0 Hall‘s career record at N.C.
State was 101-138.

stem. \’ ,u e‘ putt
N (l, Sldlt‘ llL‘dtl \ollL‘)l‘;llleoaeh K1!llll.ill resigned toda).itter se\en “till the\\oltpaekllall. \shose o\er'a|| reeor'd isllllvl 38. eited the pt'ograrii‘slosing the last four_\e.lr‘s as the basis l’or her deer-ston. .\ltei “inning Ill or morematehes and posting \imnitigreeords iii her second and third

setlsillls

l'L‘L'ot‘d

seasons on tlte tob. llall‘slearns |ia\e lost It) or moreitiatelies three of the last tourseasons. including a ”-22 markiii Itltlll."l‘\e tltilte Lt liil illsearehirtg sinee tlteended. arid l heliese that theprograiti needs tlte ehange otdii'eelion that on|_\ a ne\\ eoaeh\\lll bring."Hall said. “I l‘eel like l'\edone m_\ hesl here .\' (T State\olleshall has irnprmed iiili‘l'dli) areas sinee I've beenhere. but the \solt-losl record is

\l‘lll\Q‘|\llll

not one ot tlietti. l‘rit tls'L‘lllllll' iltade \eeotldrlt‘dlll \ll \('(‘,'able. and l teal-that l lldH,‘ totake t'espotisihilit) lot thet‘eeord o1 this prograiit "During her time at State. llallptodtteed a number ot standout

»\lrsoti Kreaget thisearned lll"sl learn\eadeiiire »\ll Distt'iet l liottot's. making her .i lrnalisl lot

('uri'enl l’atk middle bloekersear
settled this tiiii\ersrt) withgreat deal ol class and L'oaehedsome outstanding student nth»lelL‘s ,.l‘tl\\lL'l said that the uni\ersi-t) \\otild begin a seareh lot'p|;i_\ets. ineluding l’am the \‘eri/on \eademie \ll llall‘s replaeeinenl immediate-Sumner. |..itii'a Kintbtell. .md \nieriea leartt Senior right- I}.lennitei' arid Nreole l’eleisoti side ltitter Meredith l’i'iee ‘.‘..ts "\Ve \sartl lo itiake sure thatKiiiihiell holds the sehool a seeondvleaiii \eadeniie \ll \ie littd soliieotie \sho ts tlteear'eei' i‘eeord l'ot' kills. \shile liisti‘tet honoree right in loi' N.(‘. State." l'oislerthe Peterson turns hold llte “\\e .ippr‘eeiate the tob iliat said. “\Ve \srll liase a eomptereeords tor digs iletrniteti and (‘oaeh Hall has done at \.(‘. liensne seareh to l'ind the per»assists (Nteolei. 'l'hr'ee ot State and \se \ttsh her tlte sort \\ho earl lead our \olle)wllall's plaser's made the .\(‘("s best." .\tlt|eties llrreetot lee ball squad to llte upper eeheloltAll-Rookie Team. and three l~o\\let \Llltl. “She has tepte- in the ‘.\('(~“

O N.C. State picked up a much needed win
against a quality opponent Wednesday night.

.\' t'. Slate trsed .i h.il.itieed seotittg .itlaek andsut‘toeating detensi\e pressure to heat PennState .‘s-lr‘h at lhe liilei'tainnient and Sports.\r‘ena \\ednesd.o night.-\nthon_\ (druid) led all seorets \\llll\shtle .\l.iieus \lehtn dropped iii lo and Ron

lL‘dlll. \\llleli l1‘\l lls lllsl l\\il galllk‘s Ill lllt' sx‘drstill.deleiisne plaset
team |i.is shotsn marked littprmertierit iii the last\\ L‘L‘ls." lle‘ saltlet‘loi't arid total plat o7tlL‘lettsHe it‘l‘ he did \\.is tlle sittule hest tll lltsear'eer. He \\.1\ anta/ing on deletise tonight "lllL‘ l’asls's ll :I out \\.is ileetslh' lll lllt‘ seeotid annual -\ll.tntie (intsl ('onterertee‘llig 'l'enChallenge(".tl'iilllld l\‘\l lit \tl33 \Viseonsin nipped \o

Grund Melvin

hel State take

hallenge

Roh (iodl're)\. .s- to: =1; i'ts Milo.-

“’ points
Kk‘lla‘} .ttltls‘tl l»l[itislc‘d .i tliltll‘letlillll‘lt‘. lxpoints and lo rehouuds. .itid\\.rs, one ol totit \\oltp;iek seoi~ets lll double tiguresllL‘ll‘ fic'llilt‘ls ill‘sL‘le‘tl"niarked tinptmeitieiil" lll his

Kettrts lrtge

and \ tied (minds .is tlte eatite‘s outstanding
\sas l'e.il|_\ proud oi otit eltotl tonight. (lot

“I eouldii‘t he mote proud ol the\titiioit} (itund). lhe

lather lll the ewnirtg \'o o \otlh.\ll\ htgan Slate 7‘ o4. .\oH \l.it\l.utd "X 'i
swu PACK ‘1: a Anthony Grundy had 29 points for N.C. ‘St‘ate.

can

.~\ s
that

Marcus Melvin had 16 points for the Pack in Wednesday evening‘s 84-76 winiovlerPenn State at the Entertainment and Sports Arena.
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ltisses tsll'l till
Those setbackswere apparentl_\ enough to

tour completeI} etnpt) seetiotis of student"‘* seats.iritpressitei.Bill the \\ollpaek no\\ has some

thing to htttld oll alter \\ednesd.i\night's \eri met l’etiti Male to thellls‘ \(l lllf.’ lk‘lt
b a s k e t b a I /

o eoiitlttsrott oi
Must Win lll the inst 171 tintiules ot the gaitie.o

in
State “is eleat‘l} the better learnl’erhaps lll.tt \xouldn'l h.i\ e been allthat iriipiessne at the beginning olthe season. hut alter the l’aek \\.is\llL‘lltlL'l’sL‘tl ll} l'lL‘sllit \litls' .lllsl('harlolle .iiid Penn State beatls'entueks iii Rupp \t'ena. it iepi'eserits .t step Ill the right dri'eetioii\\ itli its struggles against tlte Weista ”5 78 loss .it hontei and l‘lL'slliISlate tan tslitfi hiss on a neutrallloori earlier in tlte season. Statedeslk‘ldlel} needed .1 \\Ill .li‘dlllslPenn State More .ieeilt‘.ite|_\. thel’aek needed to .riord tall_\riig tip

lit‘L‘e losses \\llllltl li.i\ e beenone too man)
it is list) .

pl‘etl}

dt'ise .iisa) .irtothei riort eonlerenee lossN( State stir, . “We kne'a the} had beat ls'ettttiek}dents troiit the ? Ill lhe pte\ious game." guardliSA lnearl) .v\nthon\ (irund) said. “We knewthat ls'enttiek\ is a great program.has good teams iii .itid otil. so heknen \\e \ser‘eii't plating a «tip»eake. Penn State eaine Ill here anddid a great toh lighting to the end "'l‘he \rltan} l iotts ma} or ma_\ riol

Jaek
DalyQtiile

proie to be .i titialits \\lll. but theset} at least. it or“ help Stale otitmore than \sins against ('harlestonSouthern and l'\'(' (ireensborol\t'll \\llll :\llllL‘ltt's Ilireetor lee[Miler as its eharr. the Nt'.A\-\Seleetroii (‘ominittee \souldn't has ebeett too rtiipressed it the Pink lostto all three ol its most ehalletigingriort eonlerenee l'oes s.i\ e Ssraeuse,lit the 84530 \Hll os'er Penn State.the l’aek showed it ean be a goodteam islien it's tiiaktng some elutehslitlls.\rithon) (irund). \\llll 2‘) points.one olt his eareei' high. shoned tltathe eaii be the team leader and is theParks go»to git). no matter \s hat thestatus ot’ Damien \Vilkins is..\l.itetts .\lel\rn shossed that he isan athletie tomard \sho has a nieetoueh tip to 15 leer anti) t'toni thebasket.'\tld Kenn) lrige \llt)\\t.‘tl thatrebottitding is \sliat he does best. Hetied a eareer-high b_\ grabbing ltiboards. \t‘s oti the ol'tensise end.State also shoned that it can pla}
See DALY. Page 7

B Philip Rivers wins ACC Rookie of the Year in a landslide
OGuarterliacli Philip Rivers gave
N.C. State its third consecutive
conference Rookie of the Year
award.

Sports Start Report
To the surprise ot‘ no one. N.C.

State quarterback Philip Riserswas named Ailaniie (‘oast
(‘onl‘erenee Rookie ol~ the Year

on Vs'ednesda}.Rivers garnered 65 ot' a possi—ble 70 Votes t'roin the Atlantie(‘oast Sports WritersAssoeiation to take the award.Georgia Teeh linebacker DarylSmith was a distant second withthree votes. Duke linebackerRyan Fowler and Florida Statedefensive lineman DarnellDoekelt got the other two votes.Risers. a native of Athens.

Ala. ga\ e the Wolt‘paek’ its thirdA(‘(' Rookie ot. the Year awardin a row Tarlhaek Ray Robinson“on the assard iii IWX alterrushing for 822 yards and ltltotiehdowns. Wide reeeiserKoren Robinson took the dis—tinetion last season. setting aleague reeord mm 853 reeeitviiig yards. Stale players ha\ewon the Rookie ol‘ the Yearaward seseti times. the most iii

all) learn in the eonlet'enee. sort sehooi r‘eeot'ds. irieliidrng games. 1 he biggest ol’ those a asRners \\.is a near loek tor the most touehdotsns if} i. most a \tetoi‘} against 'l'eeli in \s'liiehhonor allei being ttattied .»\(‘(' eoitipletiotis 1237i and most Riiers hit Koren RobinsonRookie ol the “eels a league attempts t—Hl i. lle thie\\ lllllL‘llr \\itli a 23-)ard pass iti oiertimereeord eight times. He also set anew .-\(‘(' l‘reshinan reeord lot‘passing _\ards. lllt'o\\ ritg tor3.054 sards. “lilL'll \\ as also theseeoiid-liighesi total in State hislot}.lhe (i lootrfi. BIS-pound Lllllll'terbaek broke nine single sea

doon passes iti It) or Slate's llgames and \sent oset ,illll _\ai'dspassing tour titties.
tor State as hell. guiding histeam to tour l;t\l~lllllllllL‘ or o\ er;tiriie \ietortes. ineludtlig eortie»haeks to his first too eollegiate

Rnet's pros ed litnisell a leader

to gise the Yellou Jaekets oneof their two losses on ilie season.Rt\ ers and the rest ol the Packreturn to action on Dec. 28against Minnesota in the.\1ieronpe.eoln Bonl in Miami.


